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TUB WEATHER.
s mmm ...

Fair tonight and Friday, continued
cold; easterly winds.
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BY A BIj'KL
DEADLY MISSILE IS THROWN BY AN UKNOWN HAND AT VICIOUS DOS AND MISSES MARK

reel as .fines iiopaths

Bleeding at-No- se and
Mouth Glenn Stock- -

dale Walks Into Store
and Says He Is Shot.

Taken to St. Vincent's Hospital

f
- Where He Js Resting Easily,

and It Is ; Believed That He

Will Recover From the Ac--
I cident

At St Vincent's hospital little 11- -
year-ol- d Glenn Stockdale Is aulterinr
from the effect of a bomb which waa
mysteriously burled sad struck him on
th ehln while Re waa standing In front

"of O. P. Cooke'a grocery atowar'Sylvai
Tuesday evening-- . The- - lad will recover,
though he ; la believed to . ttav been
seriously, Injured. ' ...

Effort' to discover who threw the
,. bomb have been futile, and for a time

the motive for such a deed could not
fe learned. It . is now generally

by those' who bave investigated
that the missile waa thrown at a
vicloue-"do- g which belonged to Mlsa
Ruth' Gray of Sylvan. It missed tht
dog and atruek the ' boy, - who wai
standing nearby." .t ,. 'ILiJ

Bieedlaf jTrose Month. v

Glenn 1 the eon --of William .8 took-littl- e,

the village blacksmltb of the
suburb of Sylvan. At 7 o'clock Tues-
day evenlnghe waa standing Idly In
front of the store. As he stood thert

- Miss Gray came out of the store and
'close on' her heels- - waa her dog. Sh
walbl Mtilill.i mmA mrmm Anl. .a tv
fet frNn the boy.

Suddenly there waa a loud report.
. The boy walked dimly into the store
- holding his hand over his mouth.

- "I'm shot," he said.
c : - Mr. Cooke and others who rubed
.. quickly to his aanistance found that he
. 'was bleeding profusely at the nose and

mouth. It waa feared that he had been
fatally Injured.'' but after examination
at St. Vincent's hospital It was an-"

nonnced that' he will recover. He Is' able to talk, but caq tell nothing of the
aeeldent veacept to express his belief

': that he was shot. ..

j '" Visgaeata Hcked ITp. i'l
Fragments of the bomb were found

In front of the store after the boy had
been removed. The deadly mtaalle had

(Continued on Page Two.)

JAPS SECRETING

FOOD III HAWAII

Enough Rice Accumulated to
Feed Entire Population of Is-la- nd

"for7 Several Months
Women and Children Shipped
Home Men' Imported Daily.

(Journal Special Rertlee.l
Honolulu, Jan. 1. The Japanese of

TIawall have secreted enough rice to
feed the entire population of the Islands
for seven months.' There are fully 1.000
more Japanese men In Honolulu than
there were a year ear. and a vaat ma-
jority of the Japanese who bave re-
turned to their homes during the last
year bave been women and children.
The significance of these facta has
caused the situation here to be regard-
ed with much gravity. .
' The strateiie Importance ot having

large food supply In Hawaii hrthe event
of hostilities is apparent. The return
of women end children to Japan, which
the authorities report, la also note-
worthy, especially in view of the re-re- nt

arrival of Japanese troops in the
guise of eoollna.
..So secret have the methods of the
accumulation ef rice been kept that
even Chines dealers are Ignorant of
the real situation and claim that the
Importation of. Japanena rice- has
reaaed becauae of the increase in the
demand ' for the Hawatlan-grow- a rice
during the Inst year.

Inquiry shows that In 190S about
,t00,000 pounds of "rice were brought

nver. while In 10 there were 10.000,-eo- e
pounds Imported. Despite this the

market continues unchanged. . This com-jnodf- ty

is not the only kind of. food-
stuff that has bten brought In and se-
creted. The ruHtoms receipts for the
)Ht Fix months show an aatonlshlng in- -
Crfue.

Police in Search of
Suspicion s Lou ngers
Who Haunt Shadows
of Ford Street Bridge

Special - Officer Harry Adams
Thinks He Ordered Slayers of
Dr. Johnson Away From the
Scene of the MurderprLMon4

ayUlgBt.

Residents In the vicinity of the Ford I

treat brldae. over which Dr. Phillip
in ikn.n hurlml to hla death I

on Monday night, believe that if Um

V
nrt-an- ort : men. who for enany aays

prior to the tragedy were eeen in the
neighborhood of King's heights.- - con-

siderable light will be thrown on the
murder mystery. In fact, it la atated
hv . numerous residents that they be
lleve these two were hold-u- p men and
that they are responsible for the brutal
murder the flret of .Ue waeiu

The two men. were seen at varloui
times skulking In the shadowa.of tb
trees and telephone polea. Their sue
ptctous action . bad been noticed b;
different residents near the bridge ant
on several occasions people living In
that neighborhood while .on their w;
home at night have crossed the atree
to avoid a possible holdup at the hand
of the man or men they aaw atand--
lng la the shadows. -

Kea Are Beported.
Finally the men were reported, to

Special Deputy eieriff Harry Adama,
who baa the night beat at the north end
of the bridge, and rie had watched the
men several nights before the murder.
Finally he went to them - while they
were hanging around the neighborhood
and told them if they had no buatness
in the district to get out. Since that
time, he says, he has not aeen them, and
no. report of suspicious characters has
been given the police.

The night of the tragedy Adama de
clares that he knowa he waa in the lm
mediate vicinity of the north approach
of the bridge at the time of the mur
der,-bu- t he heard no' outcry and aays
that this would have been Impossible,
as the heavy wind blowing, . together
with the noise from the city, precluded
the . possibility of a aound from the
oenter of the bridge being carried more
than a few reet.'- - He aaya the are, lights
at both the north and south ends of
the bridge were out between T:I0 and
o'clock and that the bridge itself, es-
pecially where the murder la believed
to bave occurred, waa wrapped In dark-nea- a.

He aaw no one come north on
the bridge at that time.

Other Crimea Tbelra.
' It la probable that the men who
committed the crime went south, after
throwing, the body of Dr. Johnson over
the railing,. and are responsible for the
holdup of J. N. Dolph, which Occurred
at Eleventh and Mill streets a few
hours later. Numerous other street
robberies which have occurred In the
King's heights district during pa
weeks are attributed to the suspicious
pair seen . loitering around iln thf
neighborhood."

Two Japanese were arrested yester-
day at Twenty-firs- t and 8tout street'
within a few blocks of the Ford street
bridge, where they have been living' ,

for the past 10 dsya. They ar being
(Continued on Pag Two.)

DFATI, 1
Seven Known to Haye

Three Missing From
inl Pittsburg

(Journ.l Special Swrke.) '

Pittsburg, Jan. 10. The eoenea at the
morgue thla morning were patbetio.
Th building waa besieged by relatives
of the unfortunate men who loet their
Uvea In the furnaoe catastrophe laat
night. So far only eeven death ere re-
ported. It la believed that there are
several bodies buried In the alowly cool-
ing debrl. v. .

On body was found this morning a
burned beyond recognition. A public
view of the bodlea Is denied because ef
their horrible condition.

Paul Brovanlck, aged S3. I dying at
th hospital. No on le allowed Inalde
tbe plant except the coroner. Twenty- -

Corbett Bequest JNow
-- Makes" Possible Its

Construction on Big
Scale at Once. ;

Fifty Thousand Dollars Will Be
Expected by the Association

Plans Are Being Drawn for
Holiday's Ad.

dition. ': .'V r

:
"Costing-- $60,000. a fcomeopathto boepl
tal will soon be erected on the east
aide.

TheBomeopata4e RowpttaT-aaao- cla-

mialhlM nkn.inl.n. - A Oaw.Iom mm

commissioned Architects Whtdden and
Lewis to prepare plans and specifica-
tions for a $60,000 hospital. Thla wlU
be the flrat general hoepltal to be
erected on the east- - aide of the river
alnoe the days of the Sunnyalde hospital,
and the second homeopathic hospital to
be established on the Pacific coast, Oak
land, California, being, the only other
Paciflo coaat city having an institution
of this character.

' The site of the new hospital win be
the Breymaa block, bounded by Eaet
Second. East Third, Haasalo and Mult-
nomah streets, recently acquired by the
association' for $30,000. The architects
will submit sketches - to- - the . building
committee In the next few daya, from
which a plan will be aelected.-- - -

It is expected that construction of
the building will commence in the early
apring and that It will be ready for oc-
cupancy by the end of the year. Much
pains and eara will be taken by the
committee in deciding on the Interior
arrangement of the building, with the
end in view of having a thoroughly
modern and hospital. The
material to be used lb constructing the
building- - baa not been deckled upon,
but it Is thought that It will bo atone
and pressed, brick. ' -

The funds for the purchase tof the site
and the construction of the building
were derived from the sale of a tract
of land donated ' to the Homeopathlo
Hospital association by the lata Senator
H. W. Corbett. Thla. tract - contained
four blocks located at the foot of Por-
ter street In South Portland. - By the
terms of Senator corbett's donation
th South Portland tract might be uaed
aa a site for a hospital, or it could be
sold and the proceed used to establish
a hoapltal'ln any other part of the city.,,

la accordance with these provisions.
the property waa sold aome week ago
to the Wlllamett Valley Traction com
pany for $80,000.

Boy MnrdereT Hanged.
. tJearaal apeelal em

Warren, MoH Jan. 10. William S.
Church, the youthful murderer Of hie
foster parents, Henry Teager and wife,
wa hanged thla morning without any
unpleasant Incident .

Europe an Cities Feel Quake.
Uonral Special Sei lite .1

T.nnHnn . Jan 1 (i .A ri vtr reeelv
Vere this morning ahow that earth- -
quaa snocas were ieii at aeverai point
throughout Europe. - ,

,I, in

Earthqaakes In Norway.
IJoaroat apeeliit lnM.i

Christiana. Jan, 10. Several severe
earthquake shock were felt here today.
causing much alarm. Many other Nor
way towns report similar shocks.

Perished and Twenty-Explosio- n

of Furnace
Steel Works. '

three of the 40 men In the vicinity' at
the time of the explosion are unac-
counted for.

Tbe explosion occurred last night at
the Ellia furnaces of th , Jonea A
Laughlln steel worka. It waa cauaed by
gas accumulating tat the baee of the
furnacea becoming Ignited. In the re-
sulting explosion ton of molten metal
were ahowet. I around the furnaces for

radius of 40 feet, overwhelming the
workmen In a fiery flood. "

While responding to the alarm, a
heae carriage wa struck by a atreetcar,
aerloualy Injuring two of the firemen.
The windows of the car were shattered.
Two wemea wars Injured. .

SPEAKERS AT ALBANY .
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Above Is E. Hofer, President of tho
Willamette Valley' Development

'' Leaiu. Below Is Dr. M, H. Ellle.v PreBtdent of tb Albany Commer
cial Club..'.-'- J
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Lights at 'Crowded Corners Will

Tell Motormen When Fire Ap-

paratus Is , Rushing - in Their
Direction,' Responding to an
Alarm.

'

Signal lights to be flashed at street
Intersections -- will be placed by- - the
Portland - Railway, company along ita
lines ao that when a tire alarm la turned
In at night - motormen may aee th
warning an atop their cars in time t
avoid collisions with paaslng Are ap-
paratus. A number of these colli
Ions have occurred lately, and the
question was raised aa to why the city
bad no ordinance giving, the Are de- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

WA NTED
, WAtTTTO Ob-l-a to

iXrapepeV-boaraae-
;

o4 amt-etvt- euplajraieat. Ap- -.

ply SI N'th front M. . ,

HAKF tamra' " aokxct.' stsvj
WublDSton t . cor. SeTeotli, eiauirs.' pboae bia M& reaul ael waated.

OIRLS accnstoaied to BMehlBery; sood
wag aod taMdy mployaMat. Si Nortk

' rront it.

OPERATORS aa4 OnUbera on Santa, (IS
week; steady work.. 30T CommoBWeallta
bnlMlBS.

OIRIil to wrap chewtns ram: send wags
while learning. 81 North Frost at.

WA NTKD Housekeeper; BMtnmonlal
Call Haturday 12 So 0 after,

aooo. 22H Morriaoa St., room t.
WAKTEO Good ktrl te aaalst ta kltcaea.

Apply 104 North Srrenta at.
WANTED Toms lrl ared S te IS; nice

Aoeraas am. a. aa. Bowies, dty.
OIRti foe ceneral bonaewerk. STT Sehoyler

at. fhoM Scutt 2bS.
WANTED Girl la talfcr-abo- llvt feartfe

screed ... - .

roa rnim "warrr ma to
thz classmn raois

If you want anything
a 15 cent Classified
advertisement will
advertise the want
among 130,000
JOURtlAL Readers!

Convention at Albany
to
of Lawto Force Roads
to Furnish.Cars. .

Reciprocal Demurrage, Railroad
Commission and Improve'

ment of Rivers and Harbors

Advocated at congress as
Means of Bringing to Terms.

(Special Dlapatcn te The Jooraal.l "V '
. Albany,' Or, Jan. . 10. The ahlppers

mnvantlnn rnnvened ' In thli) ;cjty thla
afternoon at t o'clock In the Albany
opera house. Dr. M. U. Ellis, president
of the Albany Commercial club, de
livered the address ot welcome. Fol-
lowing him Governor Chamberlain
spoke on tbe "Waterways of Oregon.1

"An Open River and Its Relation to
Transportation Rates, was the subject
of Colonel E. Hofer of. Salem.

- Demurrage" was dis-
cussed by B. F Jones ot Independence

j Zeglslators - Present, ? ' '

The' maetlna la . 'Ot much nofttica'
s1gn1(lcanc.v aa many, ef the members
of the nest legislature arS in? attend
ance and . cloaely watching ..the pro-
ceedings. The candidates lor tht
speakership of the bouse are la' the city
and iooklng srter' their" Interests. "Mr
Vawter and Frank Davey are maklnr
an active canvass among the , law-
makers assembled and each . feels thatthe aeaslon may eettle the question aito the speakership. Many delegate
will be in attendance and much inter.est is manifest am on a-- the nennie in
regard to the questions to be conaM.
ered.

The freedom of the city has been
tended to the visiting delesrste anilevery effort Is being made to make thtsa red, letter day In the history of ses-
sions for securing redress of wrongs,
and the advancement- - of the interest
Of th producer and ahlppers. Th re-
ception committee haa made elaborateplana for the entertainment ' of theguests. j

Evealnf Session.
This evening the program la aa

lows: "Observation on th. Eugene
Convention," Hon. IX H. Toran of Eu-
gene;. "Transportation Conditions." J.
N. Teal of Portland, chairman of thetransportation committee of the cham-
ber of commerce; "Land Monopoly,"
Hon. R-- 8mlth of Grant Pass.'Thejnembers of the. rcceptlon.com.
mlttee are; Fred Dawson, chairman;
J. U Tomllnson. W. M. Parker, J. B.
Vn Winkle, W, U Thompson, O. W.
Taylor, 8. N. Steele, D. O. Woodworth.
A. M. Holt, F. C fltellmacher, J. C.
Irvine, E, D. Cuslck, William Fortmtl-le- r.

E. C. Roberts. Walter Lyon, W. L.
Marks, M. Senders and F. P. Nutting.

LABOR CASE TAKEN v

UNDER ADVISEMENTt

'(Journal Speefal Berrleaif
San Francisco, Jan. 19. Arguments

In the dispute between Its employes and
th United Railway company before
the board of arbitration have been com-
pleted and the matter taken under

by the board, which will prob-
ably not render. a decision for evrldays.

Colonel AndreJeff Killed.
. iJoaroa Speelal Serrtre.t

Lodi, ' Jan. 10. Colonel Andrejeff,
chief of gendarmes, was assassinated
today. The assassin escaped after fir-
ing the fatal shot. . ,

e

OIL CROWD

DemandPassaseuvented
Standard Chiefs Pre- -

From
Leaving the Country

Will Be Forced to Explain Deal

With Harriman Whereby Bond
Deal Was Manipulated to Pro-cureSt-

J. J. Hill on the Stand Today.

ttooraal Special" Serrke.)
Chicago. Jan. 10. It la stated this

morning that the Interstate commerce
cohimlssioe)--aBayhav- e Issued writs of
n exeat to - prevent W UHamRacker
feller, Stlllman. Rogers, Frtck, Hill and
Harriman from leaving the country and
compelling their attendance at Sue
hearing in New York which is to be
beld-so- on to probe into the Union Pa-
ciflo atock deal. '

Aak Conns for AUL
The commerce commission has no

Judicial power to compel th witnesses
to remain In the country ana must ap-

ply to the atate courts. An application
for " the write win be made by the
state's attorney of New York. The evi-

dence of the officers and directors of
the City 'National ban and the Kuhn,
Loebe at Co. bank of New York I de
sired . to show how the Union Pacific
bond Issue waa manipulated to procure
stock In otksr road to enabla Harflman
to control and operate them in Connec-
tion with the line previously under bis
control.

The commission may ask for the
prosecution of any on guilty of mis
representation - amounting to criminal
liability, and may also file ault agalnat
the alleged approprlatora or the miss
ing millions to force them to disgorge.

Commissioner Clements, in speaamg
of the possible remedies for railroad
difficulties, said:

If we find the Union Paclllo and
Southern Paciflo cooperating to a de-

gree injurious to the public, we will
apply to the United States euprem
court .for a ruling similar to that In the
case of the Northern Securitlea com-pany- ."

. .
Commission coming, wen.

J. IL Hill, nt and traffle
manager of the Chicago, Milwaukee 4k

St. Paul, In response to hypothetical
questions aa to whether the Southern
Paclflc and Union Pacific, being tbe
property ef the same man, will- - com-
pete, aald he , did 'not think ao. He said
that the rafiroads were governed by
selfish motives.

Julius Krutechmltt, director of main-
tenance of way of the Union Pacific, de-

scribed the organisation of the traffle
bureaus, but parried oueatlona - con
cerning the chairmen.

J. A. Munroe, freight traffle manager
of th western division of the Union
Paclflc, testified that all reports of the
subordinate of hi ' lln ar mad to
th general officers of the Southern Pa-clfl-

and Union Paclflc Th aesslon ad-
journed at noon. '

. L -
ComralHstonere Prouty and Lane leave

for Spokane tonight and there separate.
The Harriman hearing will be resumed
In Seattle on June 2, Lane presiding.
The car famine examination will be
continued in Texas and New UexTco by
Prouty.

Missing Steamer Found.
tJoaroal "Special Berate. I

Pensacola, F-- . Jan, 10. There - Is
an unconfirmed report that the mlaalng
steamer Ponce, from Porto Rleo to New
York, Is being towed by the English
steamer Saltmarsh of Liverpool to Pen-eaco- la.

The Saltmarsh la several days
-overdue.

j IT IS I

effort has been made io make Trio Sunday JournalEVERY than any other paper on the coast, and its constant,
growth shows that the people find it to their liking. There

are good reading, information and amusement in The Sunday
Journal for everybody.. The Health and Beauty Hints are invalau--abl- e

for women who would keep well and beautiful, splendid
gefttions for men who would better themselves, fine fiction, games,
"puzzles snd comics for the younif. and all the news of the world.
These features can be found only in ...
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SHOCK IS

MUST TELL FELT MY
ITS SECRET 1ES0FF

by-Comme- rce

Commissioners

eeeeeeeeeeeeeewwww
TH1L B1LST

The Sunda; Giinial

A Terrific Explosion
Wrecks Powder Plant
and Jars Earth Twenty-F-

ive Miles, Away

Houses Are Wrecked and Heavy
Loss Comes From Firer Which
Ignites Explosive and Causes

". Belief In an Earthquake
Shock. ;

'

(Jonrnal 8prlil RarTlea.)
Rollidaysmue;, Pa, Jan. 10. CBun

tta) rive then sand kegs ef po-ard- a
nioaea uus sXtontooa. Tes buUdlnrs
.wer deetroyed and SS farmboess dam- -
ageiT

(Joorul SpeelaJ Serrtee.) "

Hollldaysburg. Pa, Jan. 10. The
plant of the Standard Powder company,
at Uorral station, four mile from here,
was completely destroyed by a terrlfloexplosion this morning. No live were
lost. The explosion wa caused by a
fir which started In one of th build-
ings and.tlOO,000-uunagewa-o- ne --

The report of the explosion waa hearda distance of IS miles. The residence
of John Walla, a mile away, was blown
to pieces, and other houses throughout
tho vicinity were badly wrecked. The
fire continue and the tlnmit are eavtrna;
their way toward the storehouse, where
S.000 kege of powder and two carload
of dynamite are stored. The Inhabitants
of Franks town valley axe fleeing to th
hills to find shelter.

At Williamsport bouses were shaken
throughout a radius of 10 miles and
there were four distinct shock which
in resident oeiteved due to an earth-
quake. Later It was ascertained that
the shocks were due to the powder millexplosion at Hollldaysburg. in Blaircounty.

... .Cotton Cargo Burns. V
Journal Special Senrkv.)

Halifax, N. S.. Jan. 10 The steame
Calrntour la burning at her dock, load-
ed with cotton. ' The effort of tbe fire-
men te save her seem to be unavailing
owing to the location of the fire in the
hold of the vessel. The steamer will
be practically a total loss.

Sweden1 Shaken' Fw' (Journal Special
Stockholm. Jan. 10.Two aarthquaks

hock were felt at several point in,
Sweden about 1:30 o'clock thla morvln. - At 'Arrtk, Mellerad and Stmro--
stad th house rocked violently from
iu0 w auaw.

INDIAfl WIZARD
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Centenarian Blamed by Tribes--
rrien for Floods and Forced to
Leave Reservation by lndig-na- nt

Clansmen Flees With
Family Across Desert,

(loareal Soeelal teratc..
, San Bemaxdlno. CaJ., Jan. 10..
tain Perfecte Segonda of the Los Coyote
tribe of deaert Indiana, having the

in the eastern corner of Sun
Bernardino county, arrived he's tonight
In a destitute condition, having 6ndriven from hla vlllaga, tosether wltu
his father. Who In over luo yrar old.
and hla wlf. by Jtidg Loriisaa
snd other Indiana, who Imagine that the
aged father ot Segonda la a mlturd an-- t

haa brought its tribe deetfirtion, by
floods, snow and treating weather.

Segonda and hla father are hotii
blind. They war eompelld to flee f..r
their live, taking their rlrkety wsu-n- t

and two horaea. Th captain a sqiLiw
did th driving.' T?hey fuced hiiim r
and cold, were out night fctier nlgnt t x

heavy atorma, and wre iim- -

almost lost while attempting i t t
rising stream.' lt-i- t fjrnl.-li-- I :l
Utelr pienns of suf .
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